The title compound, [Na(C 62 H 76 N 2 O 6 )]IÁ1.5C 6 F 4 I 2 Á2CH 3 OH, is composed of five components: a calix [4] arene derivative (hereinafter C4), a sodium cation, an iodide anion, a 1,2,4,5-tetrafluoro-3,6-diiodobenzene (tFdIB) molecule and a methanol molecule in a 1:1:1:1.5:2 ratio. The complex shows several interesting features: (i) the polyoxygenated loop of C4 effectively chelates a sodium cation in the form of a distorted octahedron and separates it from the iodide counter-ion, the shortest Na + Á Á ÁI À distance being greater than 6.5 Å ; (ii) the cavity of C4 is filled by a methanol molecule; (iii) a second methanol molecule is hydrogen-bonded to the N atom of a pyridinyl substituent pendant of C4 and halogen-bonded to the I atom of a tFdIB molecule; (iv) the two I atoms of another tFdIB molecule are halogen-bonded to two iodide anions, which act as monodentate halogen-bond acceptorss; (v) one of the two tFdIB molecules is located about a centre of inversion.
Related literature
For applications of calix [4] arenes derivative, see: Dondoni & Marra (2010) . When calix-crown-arenes coordinate potassium (Gattuso et al., 2006) or caesium cations (Gattuso et al., 2007) , the resulting naked iodide anions form XBs with diiodoperfluoroalkanes. Alternatively, the N atoms of pyridyl pendants at the lower rim of calixarenes form halogen bonds with tetrafluoro-diiodobenzene (Messina et al., 2000) . For a description of the Cambridge Structural Database, see: Allen (2002) .
Experimental
Crystal data [Na(C 62 Table 1 Halogen and hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ) .
C63-I1Á Á ÁO7 2.75 (1) 179 (1) C69-I3Á Á ÁI4
3.38 (1) 175 (1) C66-I2Á Á ÁF6 XEGSEI, XEGSIM, which have two propyloxy functions (code from CSD-Version 5.33 Nov 2011; Allen, 2002). We have already reported that when calix-crown-arenes coordinate potassium (Gattuso, et al., 2006) or caesium cations (Gattuso, et al., 2007) , the resulting naked iodide anions form XBs with diiodoperfluoroalkanes. Alternatively, the nitrogen atoms of pyridyl pendants at the lower rim of calixarenes form XBs with tetrafluoro-diiodobenzene (tFdIB) (Messina, et al., 2000) . This paper presents a calix-crown-arene having, at the lower rim, two 2-pyridylmethoxy groups and a short loop (compounded by four glycol units connecting positions 25 and 27) which cryptates the small Na + cation from NaI. The resulting supramolecular salt might act as a polydentate XB donor towards tFdIB, as both pyridyl nitrogen atoms and naked iodide anions can function as donors of electron density (XB acceptors) to iodoperfluorocarbons when singly present in structurally similar systems. Usually, iodide anions are more effective XB acceptors than lone pair possessing nitrogen atoms. In the stucture described here, pyridine nitrogen atoms form no XB. One nitrogen atom is engaged in an intramolecular contact with a hydrogen atom of the glycol loop and the other is linked to a methanol molecule (O7···N2 2.809 (3) Å) via a quite short hydrogen bond (HB). Another methanol molecule occupies the calixarene cavity. It shows no disorder and the hydroxyl H atom and a methyl H atom are weakly linked to the inner faces of two adjacent aromatic rings. The two iodine atoms of one tFdIB molecule are halogen bonded to two iodide anions which work as monodentate XB acceptors. The coordination sphere of iodide anions is completed by three H···I -contacts with three supramolecular cations surrounding the anion. One iodine atom of the other independent tFdIB molecule is engaged in a quite short XB with the oxygen of a MeOH molecule and the other iodine atom forms a quite long contact with a fluorine atom of another tFdIB molecule. Figure 1 shows the supramolecular cation with the included methanol molecule. Figure 2 shows the other components of the system with the numbering scheme. Figure 3 is 
Methanol solutions of C4, sodium iodide, and tFdIB were prepared separately and mixed in a single vial which was closed in a wide mouth flask containing vaseline oil. The solvent was allowed to diffuse at room temperature until good quality crystals were formed.
Refinement
Hydrogen atoms were positioned geometrically and refined using a riding model, with C-H = 0.95-0.99 Å and with U iso (H) = 1.2 (1.5 for methyl groups and hydroxyl group) times U eq (C). 
Computing details

Figure 1
The ORTEP-3 view of C4Na + supramolecular cation with the methanol molecule filling the cavity. Ellipsoids at 50%
level. H atoms and the remaining components of the structure are omitted for clarity. The ORTEP-3 view of the components not reported in Fig. 1 , namely I -···tFdIB···I -and tFdIB···MeOH. The orientation adopted for these components is different from that adopted in Fig. 1 .
Figure 3
Mercury ball and stick view of two asymmetric units around the symmetry center. Short XBs and HB are reported.
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